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NiiaHBORINGt NOTES

Items of New Gathered by Busy
Herald Sorrespondenta

That Sts Rdauofs Hay Bo Postod on What

Ib Biiig Said and Dono

A BEBUME OF THE PAST WEEK

If thores a hole in a your coats
I Wdo yo tout It

Achlols Mining you taking notes
And faith holl pront it

70LFE00UNTY

Camnton Ourronoy

Born to the wife of G V Rob-

inson

¬

a fino large girl
W S Albright representing tho

New York life insuranco company
is in town

Oourt of claims convened on Inst
Tuesday but the claim list was
comparatively small

J C Lykins J F Vansnnt and
S D Shackelford are attending
circuit court at Beattyville

J N Vaughn and wife have gone
to Cincinnati to purchase a non-

stock

¬

of goods for their firm
Born to the wife of the late C

M Hanks jr who died recently nt
the insane asylum at Lexington
twin boys

S D Buck of tho firm of Sp rag
gins Buck Co of Baltimore
was in town a few days ago with
hie drummer interviewing our
merchants

Married on last Wednesday nt
the residence of tho brides father--- T

R Horton Lee Congleton of
Torrent to Miss Cora Horton Rev
J L West officiating

H N Horton has just returned
from Cornwell Menefee county
whither he had gone to see his sis-

ter
¬

Airs Alfred Combs who has
been very ill for some time Ho
reports her somewhat better at this
Writing

W A Brown of Jackson has
been among us for several dnys
looking up pension claims He is
offering mileage to all men honor-
ably

¬

discharged from tho Union
service in returning to their homes
from tho point where they were
discharged

Mr Sutton and family late of
Montgomery county Ky have
moved to our little town with a
viow of making it their future
lipmo Mr Sutton is quite a clever
gentleman and we gladly wolcorao
him and his family to our midst
Hq has rontod tho S A Duff prop-
erty- noar tho school house

The Irvine lumber company that
had boon doing business on Dovils
crookv in this county and who

--madb an assignment for tho benefit
of creditora about nine months
Ago niadqa distribution a few days
ogp of 2 cents on tho dollar The
assets are abou exhausted An- -

o Qjpmpuny known as tho Po
teiSibir company has boon or--
SfttotWpPS1 incorporated to trtko
chargWoe tla mill etc of tho old
company

J G rftUlbflMiJoxiV AoribjD

nave juti
Irvine Ky
UTwn
jSToaJI

Oh Mltevsteim
MilTlfVliohi4lr55att 0

wasVn trial ulVqiol grnm1
jury having bfUfo Summoned Iq M- -
vestigato the oiiftd anT roport They
reported n indictmont for maxj
slsaigfctnr lfcom th llfele4that- -

we UBftrpf the trfa andFrowii the
opinions we heard expressed about
too mutter Miller will be ft

quid on tho grounds of self

OI jnNotsy World With Now From All 2fotlmu LumbHnp Hl llncfe
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defense Millor is a youn man
about 24 years of ago iuul Jins wio
roputation of being a good busirfoss
man Ho had boon in Mr Goals
employ for some timo as salosman
in his store but on account of
some disagreement had quit Mr
Neal onco or twice but being tho
only man in whom Mr Neal folt
willing to trust his business ho
had prevailed on Millor to roturn
and tako control of his business
At tho timo of tho killing Mr Neal
being somewhat intoxicated there
arose botween them a dispute about
the business in some way Mr Neal
beginning it Miller was behind
the counter and Neal being a
bravo and dotormined man started
towards him M illor seeing that
ho was hemmed in drew his re
eolver and Noal also drew his
when botli began shooting about
tho same time Miller shot five
timew three shots taking effect in
Neals body Neal shot twice miss-

ing
¬

both timos Avis

Flat Facts
Levi Couch has purchased a farm

in Jackson county and will moVe
to it soon t

Our young friend A C Oliver
who is attending school at Jackson
was in our midst Sunday last

McClellan Stamper of Bloody
croek had his house and everything
ho possessed burned on Tuosday
the 2Cth alt

Rev Stump of the M E church
North commenced a series ot
meetings at Autioch last Saturday
night and will continue sorvices
several days Qurterly meeting
will bo held at that place after the
close of his services

Married on the 4th inst G L
Congleton to Miss Ellice Kinkaid
at the residence of the brides
mothor Mrs Congleton nee Kin-

kaid
¬

The happy couple are both
accomplished young people May
their matrimonial skies ever smile
perpetual bliss and may tho sun
of prosperity never cease to shine
on thorn as they pass along the
highway of lifo

John Miller of Holly this coun
t3f sallied forth from his retreat a
short timo since on a matrimonial
tour On his return ho brought
with him a full bovn Eostor
flower to grace his happy nuptial
bower May their morning of
lifo be a gentle incline piano
studded with the goms of prosper-
ity

¬

and carpoted with flowers of joy
and peace and in its evening as
thoy stand on tho verge of lifers
rocumbout piano may they bo
crowned with an aureola reflected
from tho light of a well spent life
that will insuro them a place on
tlie glittering plains of immortal-
ity

¬

SiopuM

Gillmoro Gloanings
Born on the 5th inst to the

wifo of Jivt09 Ely jr a 10 pound
boy -

Died on the 7fchjnst Joseph X

Grahain He1 was onoof thopljl

rftll gfcoYii
o Merit to V

Howard p

nt

t J aitu i

- v J r
pRoY W31on baptized throe ipor
sbh8

v WoxiE RejWm

MORGAN COUNTY W
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Ezbl Eyoliitlons- - r

Hon G- - B
tho first of thoAVOOk

J V Christianlias rofcurned froJix
a protracted visit in Virginia -

J M and Borry Pieratt InvVo

just returned from Cincinnati
Born on tho Oth inst to the

wifo of Martin Robinson a boy
Zachariah Thomas was visiting

his brother FM at this place re-

cently
¬

David Rose has bought an inter-
est in a team and is now conductor
on a drummer wagon

Lee Carrs family returned to
old Kentucky last week and Lee
will bo in later They have been
trying the west for about two years

A Mr Brown was here last week
trying to do some business for the
Union soldiers but people
dont seem to catch on to the
racket Blukt

Ganoy CulltngB

John A Wells lost a fine horse
a few days since

D N Wells of Leo City was the
guest of his parents Sunday night

Mrs Mahalah and Calah Caudill
visited their brother and sisters on
Red river last week

A F Wells last week bought of
Alexander Rose a pair of mules
paying 180 for them

Born on the 4th inst to the wife
of Asberry Haney a girl Asborry
is stopping high as this is the 10th
accession to his household

The people of this section are in
high spirits over the flattering
prospects for a railroad as they
now think it almost a sure thing
Wo only say to tho people of
Wolfe county to keep their shoul-
ders

¬

to the wheel and success will
crown their efforts But if you
fail in this while it is in your
grasp you cannot hope soon to
huvo communication with the out
side world through the medium of
a railroad Ned

Broathitt County Shooting Scrapo
At Athol near Jackson Bill

Bryant got drunk and picked a
fight with John Couch Tho bat-

tle
¬

occurred on tho track of the
Lexington and Eastern railroad
just at dark Friday night Both
men emptied their pistols at each
othor Bryants last two shots tak
ing effect one striking Couch just
behind tho loft oar coming out nt
hia month and tho other striking
him in the back near tho
Conch was taken to his homo
miles from Athol and at last
counts was said to bo dying Br
nni was nciutHuu w

Wd Will Sond
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RevaF VVlbbti and Haney AVnftiblnrl vifh phn5Min fm- -

ot lU Wvoripr6nouWiaitbanaay aclong tinle Ho was treated by
at this place to wellbohavedeoil- - sbvoriil phyaiciRns alto visited the
gxegfrfcioa- - udMondayjii

adQDmiegao

MtMfmtn

ghtilfefAjHotSpriBge but received no per--

fewhod to mannnrT uimrnuupi unant- -

is

our

can
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ORATORICAL 00KTE8T

HnzM Qroen Aoadomy Flllod WMA Youth
aad Boanty

Tlioiicadomy hall was crowded
on TuoHday evening last to witness
the GrtoBfrjfor Honors as to who

- - r

should represent Hazel Grooh ncad
Omy 4t CyhthiUna and Ljiwrenco
fcirg qh tho occasion ojblio con-
tests

¬

which will fake plaqp at an
early date Tia exercises wora
oponod Avith prayer bySldS TV

Pioratfc followed with andnstSu
hiental ovorttre li infeii
The speakers awl iVhs itbmdk
wero

A C Jones Daysboro TIiq
Black Horse and Rider

S M Niokoll Indox Ameri¬

cas Noed Men
E E Atkinson Stanton The

Clouds
mt-

-

E 0 Taulbeo Hazol Groofe
Palmerston and Lincoln
J F Taulbeo White Oak Bur-

ied
¬

Mofies

W H Kash Hazol Groon
Death of Marmion
Tho young orators acquitted

themselves handsomely each one
doubtless reposing in tho confi-

dence
¬

that he Mould bo tho victor
At the close of tho speeches Clay
Lacy chairman of ceremonies de ¬

clared Joo Taulbeo and Eugene
Atkinson the choice of tho judges
and the audience gave a round of
applause It was decidedly tho
warmest contest for honors we have
listened to for a long while and
evinced tho fact that tho talent of
our mountains is ably sufficient to
copo with that of any section

While your reporter would not
pluck a laurel justly won from the
brow of oither of tho contestants
nor would lie criticise tho decision
of tho judges yot ho believes ho
voices the sentiment of a largo ma-

jority
¬

of the audience in tho opin ¬

ion that SM Nickoll should have
shared the honors with JI Taul
bee

NOTES

The rendition of tho Southern
Marsollaiso hymn by Miss lugols
was well rocoivod and tho reso- -

nance of sweet molody as her dain ¬

ty fingers glided oyer thokoysof
tho piano spoke volumGSfpr hjrn
an accomplished musician vy

Star of tho Evening as ren-

dered
¬

by the quartette composed
of Misses Florence QuiovSalljJUla
Kash and MassrsEd Jrsnph ana J

Q Campbell was most beauiftrilly
pang and brought forth iipirtniitfW

Ed Taulboc surprised all from
afcaxtio finish and ho may yabbo- -

MlllI II I llll I II IIIlllll III IMHiniHM
loins iin trii rtimndnrtlv Irtfh

tw rfifiirf7 ntlnTminiflf6rflil unlT
RC niAhh Tntrfti hf TCria- fJif0w V UUlUlUiJM

it was represented in the
per0nof pMiss An nio West
Liberty by Will Colvn and
Gblo and Stanton- - by Hon 3

Atkinson
The entertainment con

eluded with mi axldross by H C

brief was
mnfltorpleco of oratory

0

The tyjBtfOTordQr prevailed di
ing tho tire oven ingL

Why priy tnoir24K to
Jj800 or oldanjng iu aepiring
your sowing muchino whon
uuu jjimTvB gets UAA aHiams for

1 to 9150 by Havens the jejyeler

Tub end OourierJour
nal 175 a year

8100 A YEAR Always In AdViincfc

i
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UTE STATE KEWS

A delegation of ftOO citizens of
Oartoroounty onUod Friday flight
upon doputy colipator engngedin
tidying to collect an obnoxiouaiL
road tax Tho colloctor was not
receiving bailors at that hbitr in
such largo numbors and discreetly
hjd out i

It is rumored afrBowling Qreen5
thaj piot is being to
lyrjcli amiiel 3pencor and Alfred
OBoioherJfi jailat Morgan town for
tho nfinldor ox jflajor A Ilami 1- -

AwgumotitsbylihQa
fiEfCtibJjafif of thisffeonimoriwoalth

ys Grodri Miller widlciUod Ben
0Noal Axril --lioar Iivino the
cusd wasgivon1 to tho jliryVvhiali
after ronminiflg in the juryrroOm
hi consultation about Jliroo hours

At tho annual meeting of tho
Oonfodorato Veteran ifcijpiajion
hold in LOxington ott4 Jitifrday --

last it whe ordered tdiatiadmemo
rial hall bo erbctod liv that ojty
whore tho old Confederates Miall

meetj and also be tisQdasftort of
in which to ihiWt or

collect war relics JJTndg

Swango of this plnco Bjn iBigstat
of Bath county and hldg8f Tini
Hazolrigg of It Sterlivigovero
prominent personagosinhonibot
ing Saturday

Loyi Cobo who mideredvWm
Combs son of Retaiihoxl r

his trjtiIVDeforfJiidg6
Natliftji 3 pjjy ajfacksgn SftjLuv

fj

day and was hld vt9eireiiif cdtfrf
bail AVhonJiG nsra--mnnd- od

Combs Bister waoard
to say Qod ThOOneral H

opinion seems to bethatt0Qbwil
sharo tho saino fato aslBady rf m
smitii uy tJiaway athnnJ ay
is malting a fa stwclnlsfi bounty
judge and just sucldii ne ns

Broathitt oountlncjeilllor lo
flmaft rrinnv vnTBSVWWW 41J- J VHH1N t

r
3 M Sholbournofr gejjrgeown

college wort first honoris inthe
oratorical contejitafc Lexingtdniast
Friday-- nighty niirlCoiiluGlfj Unj- - no
vorsity jsbfc cojicLrplace - Hascel
Geaon tiad Jb cpiitestafntror the
4rtict nuht Ijavb bQbixdifferent

lrqm prgetown wns v qosiroy eu

Mm 700

o

orfeiifHihnd Dick Ja m- -

dnagdd fiijitX iirCtice on tho
atrootsofi eoiopwnFnay but
tliey worOIaci hots and neithr
Yasjruclwvj --r

-

VWiftOTllijho was convicted
On the charge of using the mails
fgi fraudulent purposes and Iur
brotlibr Stophon Hall who pi dad

to a similar cliarffflilwre
Zti t- - - - lJe - a--

j OAv U Jonqs chrrionptictti ATfimltg1itu for sontenca inthefed
npialir9iigh in a lnsrly rtv oraLcovtrt at Iouisville Frkky buf
ivf OhMrjnnivlUlQd owing to District Attorn Simt
TiU9sP9Sugn TOnuignity illness senlonce was ptppnec
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In tiio Todd Qircuitdourt ipBk- -
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ton Friday a verdict of 5006
damages was rondered nganst tho- -

heirs of W Mowymuig nKiitfS
who lost his lifo while acting ufi a yM
brakoman of a freight train txi -
Uiat road

At a meeting of the Kojitueky r

ton oui Friday jHftrnoomJtn jo
JfohivTf Shelby LesliepBwW -

Lucas Brodheaa wer Ui dim
gfttm fui dOiiaLfiikuJiettjitSi

- --
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